Mental Health Interagency Council
Tuesday, September 4, 2012
SMH Conference Room # 2/ Lower Level
Noon to 1:00

GROUP LEADER : ANDREA STEFONEK

AGENDA

12:00-12:10 Introductions/Updates

12:10 -12:30 : Mental Health Anti-Stigma Campaign ideas/venues:
* AHEC intern projects (Fall and Spring) – Gail N.
* Placemats- status ?
* Continued partnership with Doug Nelson’s RHS students ?
  QPR Trainings for pupil services staff?
*QPR : Nancy Dewitt has offered to be trained. Others interested?

*Parenting Network: Robert Kovar cannot address our group until our October meeting, at the earliest. Revisit: Will idea of Parent Network fit into our council workplan goals?

12:30 – 1:00

Question to Group: Would the group be open to a Name change of the Summit if Ministry Koller could offer a significant sum of money?

Note: There is a CST Committee meeting today from 1:00 to 2:30, Room 2

Next Mental Health Interagency Council meeting dates: 1st Tuesday of each month, 12-1 p.m., St. Mary’s Hospital, Lower Level October 2 (Conf. room 1), November 6 (Conf. room 2), December 4 (Conf. room 1).